The previously monotypic genus Araeolepia is reviewed. As defined herein the genus includes four species: three from USA, A. subfasciella Walsingham, A. leuschneri n. sp., and A. ustulana n. sp.; and one from USA and Mexico, A. triangula n. sp. The systematic position of Araeolepia is revised based on comparisons of morphological characters with other lepidopterans. The thoracic and abdominal articulation and the presence of the cubital pecten on the hindwings indicate that Araeolepia are associated with the apoditrysian superfamily Carposinoidea rather than Plutellidae in Yponomeutoidea as previously proposed. Similarities of the male and female genitalia among Araeolepia, Ellabella, and Lotisma suggest that they may belong to the same family, Copromorphidae. Photographs of adult habitus and genitalia, when available, are provided for all described species of Araeolepia.
Label data are given verbatim only for primary types. In the label data, " j " indicates a line break. Nomenclature of genitalia follows Klots (1970) . The eighth and ninth abdominal segments are abbreviated as A8 and A9, respectively. The ovipositor is defined as a complex comprising the ninth, tenth abdominal segments, and intersegmental membrane. Terms for wing venation follow Wootton (1979) . In the specimen data, "GSN" in brackets indicates the number of the genitalia slide.
Nomenclature
This paper and the nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered in Zoobank (www.zoobank.org), the official register of the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature. The LSID (Life Science Identifier) number of the publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:B22989D0-660A-433B-9420-A66C69274017
Systematic Accounts
Araeolepia Walsingham, 1881 Araeolepia Walsingham, 1881 : 303 (Type-species: Araeolepia subfasciella Walsingham, 1881, by monotypy); Riley, 1891: 98; Dyar, 1903: 490; Kearfott, 1903: 107; Barnes and McDunnough, 1917: 182; Busck, 1925: 46; McDunnough, 1939: 84; Heppner, 1978: 51; 1982: 240, 278; 1984: 50; 1985: 110. Diagnostic characters for this genus are given by Heppner (1985) based on Araeolepia subfasciella. Three new congeners described here share most of the characters. Additional characters include: scales on vertex and frons piliform; labial palpus with third segment shorter than second; vom Rath's organ present, with apical pit slightly below apex of labial palpus, extending into 1/3 length of third segment (Fig. 3) ; antennal flagellomere with two rows of scales dorsally in A. triangula or only dorsodistal row of scales in other three congeners; female hindwing frenular acanthi two in A. subfasciella and A. ustulana, three in A. leuschneri n. sp., four in A. triangula; sternite II with dentiform apodeme and sclerotized anterolateral process; anterolateral process as long as apodeme 24) or reduced (Figs. 23, 25); with a pair of melanized bands along anterior margin except of A. triangula; sternites (Figs. 21-25) broadly melanized; subscaphium in male genitalia present; ampulla on valva present (A. subfasciella and A. leuschneri) or absent (A. triangula); saccus trapezoidal (A. subfasciella and A. leuschneri) or elongate (A. triangula); male phallus with large coecum; cornuti present (A. subfasciella and A. triangula) or absent (A. leuschneri); female ninth abdominal segment sclerotized laterally and ventromedially, connected with ventral branch of basal Y-fork of apophyses posteriores, setose caudalmarginally; papillae anales small, semiglobular, slightly protruding dorsally, setose; apophyses posteriores with Y-fork basally, both branches of same length (A. subfasciella) or ventral branch longer than dorsal branch (A. triangula, A. leuschneri, and A. ustulana Araeolepia subfasciella Walsingham (Figs. 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 13, 14, 19, 21) Araeolepia subfasciella Walsingham, 1881: 303; Heppner, 1981: 278; 111.
Diagnosis
The forewing fasciae of this species resemble those of Ypsolopha falciferella (Walsingham) , but both species are unrelated and differ in the scale tuft on the labial palpi (present only in Y. falciferella) and the socii in the male genitalia (present only in Y. falciferella). Araeolepia subfasciella is also similar to Ellabella bayensis Heppner in superficial appearance but distinguished from the latter in having the narrower ante-and postmedian lines on the forewings, the dentiform saccular process, the short saccus (absent in E. bayensis) in the male genitalia, and the sclerotized band on the ductus bursae of the female genitalia. Araeolepia leuschneri n. sp. (Figs . 5, 6, 11, 12, 17, 22) (urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F0918938-A87A-4472-A830-F42CCBAEC769)
This species is similar to Araeolepia subfasciella but differs from the latter in having longitudinal antemedian bar (oblique line in A. subfasciella), the narrower valva and uncus in the male genitalia, the more coiled sclerotized band and the elliptical signum (round in A. subfasciella) in the female genitalia, and lacking the cornuti in the male phallus.
Adults
Head. Vertex white, sparsely intermixed with dark brown scales medially; frons dark brown, intermixed with white scales on upper 1/3. Antenna 2/3 as long as forewing; scape dark brown; flagellomere with dorsodistal row of gray scales. Labial palpus dark brown, sparsely intermixed with pale gray scales.
Thorax. Patagium and mesoscutellum dark brownish gray; tegula and mesonotum dark brown, intermixed with white or pale gray scales. Foreleg with coxa dark brown dorsally, dark brownish gray ventrally; femur dark brown, sparsely intermixed with white scales; tibia dark brown, intermixed with white scales dorsally, white ventrally; tarsomeres dark grayish brown. Midleg with coxa, femur and tibia dark brown, sparsely intermixed with white scales; first tarsomere dark brown, densely intermixed with white scales ventrally; remaining tarsomeres dark brown, intermixed with white scales. Hindleg with coxa dark brownish gray on basal 3/4, pale yellowish gray on distal 1/4; femur and tibia dark brownish gray dorsally, pale yellowish gray ventrally; tarsomeres dark grayish brown with white ring distally. Forewing length 7.2-10.1 mm (n ¼ 10), brownish gray, darkened to base, intermixed with white scales on distal 1/3 and above CuP fold; four oblique, dark brown bars present on distal 1/3 of costal area; one dark brown bar on apex; two elongate, dark brown markings present above basal 2/3 of CuP; submarginal line dark brown; in certain individual, all dark brown markings and line faded away (Fig. 6) ; fringe white on basal half; dark brownish gray on distal half. Hindwing and fringe pale brownish gray.
Abdomen. Terga dark brownish gray; sterna dark yellowish gray. Male genitalia with uncus elongate-triangular, obtuse apically, densely setose. Tegumen trapezoidal; subscaphium as long as uncus; gnathos with lateral arms curved upward, continuous medially, medial band arched. Valva 2Â longer than uncus, digitate, setose; sacculus 1/2 as long as valva, enlarged to base, slightly convex at middle, dorsal margin with dentiform process at middle. Juxta U-shaped, broadened laterally. Vinculum V-shaped; saccus elongate, truncate apically, 1/3 as long as uncus. Phallus slightly angulate medially, tapered from middle to apex; carina 1/7 as long as phallus; cornuti absent. Female genitalia (Fig. 17) with ovipositor 1.8Â longer than corpus bursae; sclerotized medial area on A9 linguiform. Apophyses posteriores 1.3Â longer than apophyses anteriores. Ductus bursae 1.5Â longer than corpus bursae, slightly broadened near ostium bursae, coiled five times, with sclerotized band along caudal four coils; inception of ductus seminalis on posterior 1/10 of ductus bursae. Corpus bursae elliptical; signum elliptical along width, scobinate. 
Diagnosis
This species is similar to Araeolepia subfasciella but differs from the latter in having the paler forewings and lacking the sclerited band on the ductus bursae and a signum on the corpus bursae in the female genitalia.
Adults
Head. Vertex white, intermixed with dark brown scales anteromedially; frons white, sparsely intermixed dark brown scales. Antenna 1/2 as long as forewing, filiform in both sexes; scape white, with dark brown band distally; flagellomere white, with dark brown band posteroventrally. Labial palpus with first segment white, narrowly dark brownish gray dorsally; second segment dark brown on exterior surface, white on interior surface; third segment white.
Thorax. Patagium, tegula, mesonotum white, intermixed with dark brownish gray and black scales; mesoscutellum white. Foreleg with coxa dark brown, white at base and distal end; femur to tibia dark brown on exterior surface, white on interior surface; tarsomeres white, with dark brownish gray ring distally. Midleg with coxa pale brown; femur white; tibia white, with dark brown band at distal 1/ 3; tarsomeres white, with dark brownish gray ring distally. Hindleg pale reddish brown dorsally, white ventrally. Forewing length 8.6-9.4 mm (n ¼ 4), white, speckled with dark brownish gray and dark brown; subbasal line narrow, with dark brown peppering, arched; median line dark brownish gray, oblique, broadened on discal cell; subterminal area suffused with dark brownish gray; fringe white, intermixed with dark brown. Hindwing dark yellowish gray, paler to base; fringe yellowish gray.
Abdomen. Terga lustrous pale yellowish gray; sterna lustrous pale yellow. Male genitalia unknown. Female genitalia (Fig. 20) : Ovipositor as long as ductus plus corpus bursae; A9 lateral sclerotization inverted-triangular. Apophyses posteriores 1.3 Â longer than apophyses anteriores. Ostium bursae at middle of intersegmental membrane between A9 and A8. Ductus bursae 1.7 Â longer than corpus bursae; antrum bowl-shaped; inception of ductus seminalis from near collar. Corpus bursae oval; signum at middle of corpus bursae, small, semicircular, scobinate. 
Etymology
The species name is derived from the Latin 'ustulo', meaning "to scorch", and refers to the dark faciae on the forewing of this species.
Araeolepia triangula n. sp. (Figs. 2, 10 , 15, 16, 18, 24) (urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:90617F50-07D3-4B4B-8AEE-0D25FDD9B748) Diagnosis This species strikingly resembles to an unrelated species, Ypsolopha striatella (Busck), but differs from the latter in having the darker hindwings and a triangular patch along the termen of the forewings. Araeolepia triangula is distinguished from all other congeners in having the piliform scales on the labial palpi and the narrower, dark brown streaks along the venation of the distal part of the forewing, and the band-like signum on the corpus bursae of the female genitalia.
Adults
Head. Vertex white, intermixed with dark brown scales medially; frons white, dark brownish gray laterally. Antenna 2/3 as long as forewing; scape dark brown, speckled with white; flagellomere white on basal half, pale gray on distal half. Labial palpus first segment gray dorsally, white ventrally; second and third segments with mixture of dark brown and white piliform scales.
Thorax. Patagium, tegula, mesonotum white, speckled with dark brown; mesoscutellum white. Foreleg dark brown, sparsely intermixed with white scales on exterior surface, white on interior surface; tarsomeres dark brown, with white ring distally. Mid-and hindleg white, intermixed with dark brownish gray scales dorsally, brownish gray ventrally. Forewing length 8.5-11.1 mm (n ¼ 10) white, scattered with black scales roughly along veins and costa; an oblique, black bar at the middle of CuP; a triangular, black patch in distal area; fringe white, intermixed with brownish black. Hindwing brownish gray; fringe yellowish gray.
Abdomen. Terga dark brownish gray; sterna lustrous pale gray. Male genitalia (Figs. 15-16 ): Uncus triangular, truncate apically, densely setose. Tegumen trapezoidal; subscaphium as long as uncus; gnathos with lateral arms curved upward, medial band narrowly arched. Valva 2 Â longer than uncus, round apically, sparsely setose, with small, digitate, setose process basally; costa nearly straight, slightly convex at basal 1/3; sacculus 3/5 as long as valva, narrower distally, slightly convex at basal 2/5, dorsal margin slightly emarginated at middle. Juxta U-shaped, broadened laterally. Vinculum Vshaped; saccus elongate, slightly broadened apically, 1/3 as long as valva. Phallus slightly curved, broadened to coecum, with longitudinal ridge 1/4 as long as phallus; cornutal zone spinulate, 1/3$1/2 as long as phallus. Female genitalia (Fig. 18) : Ovipositor 2Â longer than corpus bursae; sclerotized medial area on A9 emarginated posteriorly, tapered anteriorly, with a pair of diverging branches laterally; intersegmental membrane between A9 and A8 with narrow, crescentiform sclerite. Apophyses posteriores 2Â longer than apophyses anteriores. Ductus bursae 1.3Â longer than corpus bursae, slightly narrower in posterior 1/8, with longitudinal pleats in anterior 6/7; inception of ductus seminalis at posterior 1/8 of ductus bursae. Corpus bursae elliptical; signum elongate, broadened at anterior 1/3, scobinate. 
Etymology
The species name is derived from the Latin 'triangulus', meaning "having three angles", and refers to the triangular patch on the forewing of this species.
Discussion
An enigmatic genus, Araeolepia is currently assigned to Plutellidae (e.g., Poole and Gentili 1996) , although Kyrki (1990) contradicted its association with Yponomeutoidea. There exist a few observations (Busck 1925; Heppner 1984 Heppner , 1985 recognizing the resemblance among Araeolepia, Ellabella Busck, 1925, and Lotisma Busck, 1925 . Nevertheless, Araeolepia has taken a separate path in family assignment from the other two. For example, Fletcher (1929) placed Ellabella and Lotisma in Yponomeutidae and Araeolepia in Plutellidae. Lotisma was later transferred to Copromorphidae (Heppner 1978) as was Ellabella (De Benedictis 1984). The copromorphid associations of Ellabella and Lotisma have been strengthened with evidence from their immature stages (De Benedictis 1985 , Heppner 1986 ). Heppner (1985) suggested that Araeolepia resembles Ellabella in genital structures, but it is phenetically closer to Plutellidae. He emphasized two shared characters in the wing venation of Araeolepia and Plutellidae, i.e., the presence of the areole on the forewing and the widely spaced cubital veins on the hindwing, over the shared characters between Araeolepia and Ellabella. Those two characters supposedly associating Araeolepia with Plutellidae are in fact homoplastic over the entire Lepidoptera. Kyrki (1990) defined Plutellidae with two apomorphies: the lamellae postivaginales consisting of two setose lobes and the largely meshed cocoon. The former character is in fact homoplastic within Yponomeutoidea and it is not found in Araeolepia. Further, Araeolepia do not share two synapomorphies for Yponomeutoidea (Kyrki 1990) : the posterior expansion of the male pleuron VIII and the transverse ridge near the posterior margin of the sternum II. All these lines of evidence suggest that Araeolepia do not belong to Plutellidae nor Yponomeutoidea. Heppner (1978) indicated that the thoracic and abdominal articulation for Araeolepia was the tineoid type with the broadened apodemes. This observation is incorrect, as at least two species of Araeolepia (A. leuschneri and A. subfasciella) possess the apparent lateral rods on the anterolateral corners of the second sternite (Fig. 22, indicated by arrows) , a main character of the tortricoid abdominal articulation. This character state indicates that Araeolepia belong to Apoditrysia. The lateral rods are, however, reduced in A. ustulana (Fig. 23) and nearly absent in A. triangula (Fig. 25) .
The systematic position of Araeolepia within Apoditrysia remains uncertain, as they lack any characteristic that unambiguously associate them with one of the apoditrysian superfamilies. The male genitalia of Araeolepia are similar to Cossoidea or two genera of Carposinoidea, viz. Ellabella and Lotisma. Differing from Araeolepia, Cossoidea usually possess pectinate antennae in males and reduced proboscis (Patricia Gentili-Poole 2015, personal communication). Carposinoidea can be defined by the following apomorphies: 1) forewing with raised scale-tufts (Minet 1986) ; 2) hindwing with basal fringe of piliform scales, also known as "cubital pecten" (Minet 1986 , Nasu et al. 2004 ); 3) anterolateral process on sternite II usually sclerotized, long, and curved (Kyrki 1983 ); 4-5) two larval characters (Common 1990 ), i.e., the slightly protruding spiracles and the largest and dorsally positioned spiracles on the abdominal segment VIII. The first apomorphy is often lost within Carposinoidea (Dugdale et al. 1998) , which is also the case in Araeolepia. The larval characters cannot be evaluated for Araeolepia whose immature stages are unknown.
It is noteworthy that Araeolepia possess cubital pecten on the hindwings (Fig. 4) . Another striking similarity between Araeolepia and carposinoids is the sclerotized anterolateral processes on the sternite II, although these are somewhat reduced in size in the former. Carposinoids, in general, have a well-developed coecum in the phallus (Dugdale et al. 1998) . This is also the case in Araeolepia, but the character repeatedly occurs in other unrelated lepidopterans. Carposinoidea currently comprise two families, Carposinidae and Copromorphidae. The taxonomic boundary of two families, however, remains unsatisfactory (Dugdale et al. 1998 ). Heppner (1987) mentioned about a shared character among some carposinoid genera, i.e., the presence of the flap-like protrusion on the postlabium or stipes in larvae, among Lotisma and three carposinid genera, Bondia Newman, Carposina Herrich-Sch€ affer, and Commatarcha Meyrick. This character is, however, not found from Copromorpha Meyrick, Ellabella, and Phycomorpha Meyrick (Nasu et al. 2004 ). Carposinidae lack a vein M 2 on the hindwing, which was suggested as a possible autapomorphy for the family (Dugdale et al. 1998 ). This character is not found in Araeolepia. This genus may better fit Copormorphidae, considering its similarities to Ellabella and Lotisma, i.e., the tegumen of the male genitalia with "\" shape of bulges and the female sterite IX with a broad triangular sclerite connecting both apophyses anteriores. Copromorphidae are currently defined by one larval and one pupal character (Nasu et al. 2004 ). The immature stages of Araeolepia are currently unknown, but such information is essential to confirm their carposinoid association.
